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their tartare. Mm f‘gbt wlthout J&ï*»/ aotlve on November 4th,
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Eleven hundred and thirty-six officers {*/ Light Horse, was hiding in the in* 1»000 lambs and sheep and 1,500 
and men, supplied, with 25,000 rounds b™* th* enemy a warm re- hogs.
^TtLtr?inamn,UniUOni wm aCCOm- W retard M^or ^Xfan T eattk w®r® -mina,.y un

The armament la now. being Issued ?.nd at P-m.,- the enemy opened °“an«ed- but trade was dull, and there
from Woolwich, and part of it haa al- , re Wltb on« piece of artillery at near- wae a downward tendency for second-
ready been forwarded to Devonport V,,*» yarde1 range. rate and inferior cattle,
for shipment to Soutn Africa. „ Two guna of the Diamond Field Ernnrt ,„i,i. it, . .This will be the first employment of Battery were then rent in support of nomi^lL ^ Tv demand> and 
a modernized siege train by an Burop- Co1- Turner, but the enemy s guns had m naily quoted at from 4 to 4 l-2o,

General Joubert the latest advicee P6»" army; and the progress of the aeaattd firing after the fifth round. ^ P°uud.
horns after Fri- "ductum of forts by lyddite shell fire. Consequently our guns did not come In butcher cattle there was a slow

at« a“d has Binop with- a ,! min?r/ forming là infantry, lnto a®^10? The enemy'b artillery fire movement ; the little good stuff we 
fe^vTn^nW B°er contingents, .^11 be watched with inter* and our- “«* damaging, and his shooting bad here sold readily at from 3 3-4 to

outposts on the line from loeitJ b7 all professional Soldiers. 4 l-4c. per pound ; a little more was
Î£Ï52‘S££toï?-,TJ?6 Bo?™,who more GORDONS SAIL. „„„°UT caeualties in the Kenilworth Paid for small selected lots, but these
iast^eek retired ^ihont “,ddle. of A despatch from Liverpool says — ware l‘mlted to Major Ay- were in no sense representative rates,
R ni via n hriHtrm O.» ^ t damaging Enonmous, crowds in the streets and ^heCape police, who wan T^et enquiry wae slow, and prices
or L oîîn-7 the lUgelavriv®f' about the docks here bid farewell on ™u?âed m neck. He is expected weak, for all ordinary to common 
lave of Nelthorre the Tit Thursday to the First Battalion of the lï*3^ *“ tbe. day. our ?,tuff' ..f1 18 hoped the receipts of cat-
nMa/iuamitVi ^ t*®T®P miles south Gordon Highlanders, Darirai heroes in a j6^ ^ Boers carried off six ^1®» will not be large, to-morrow, Fri-ssxsr si® u The' cssrîw-*au» are a L Sa,e and J.

While the BritUhr“i^Uarfle “"use" Tnth^Z^1 inCr6aa6d the 2«i£t2fb£Crf‘l'ete4ch<1 “* h*” ti.^ * P°U°d f°r good rat'

running6 upeanhaîL,rerdeatrain°which SAVING HIS AMMUNITION. ANOTHER BOER FORCE ENGAGED. Fevers and bulls are unchanged, 
may at the present moment be cover- A despatch from London Saturday agatn In* J! ®? P ?k ’. ,C?L Turner was d ,al‘j*^ waa to over supply to- 
in8 the advance of the Estoourt force. “Je-Complete silence has again faltl the body of erfumbs^h^fr^isYn

At Estcourt and Pietermaritzburg ®u upon affairs in South Africa. The From Schenst Drift road. dower m 8 . *a 85c per cwt.
the defensive works have been greatly I British public must perforce be con- ber could tower a large num- Milk cowe?are a
strengthened within the last few da<rs tent with the brief aterent»n«d ,u r, be plainly seen about two v-fric .COWti are scarce and dear; aand they are Tow beHevLd cabbie^ot which tL teaLor aUdws^ fiker <* Kimberley re8er. fe^o,re cows are wanted,
holding their own against anv Boer through from Caoe Tnwn That tv:. ,, * d Pthers held a walled! enclos- , a. I calves are also wanted, a*force, which General Joubert would^t «ondTSon oMhin^s Ts ToJon^r dut fcr° e" «a”k „ . kind ** t0 ,8 each- « *>< ‘he right
the present juncture risk sending, to pressure of work or defective cables and i«IUrBer opened with a Maxim Thrninrhm.f is .
Both are likely to be strengthened be- bas been amply proved The Eastern Artillerv gUn^ ,°^ ^:blR Diamond Field a unsettled t K market prices were
fore the week is oult by a further Telegraph Comnanv reéknne that ^ ArHHery sent In support. He came “ tba,t the general tend-
TcVhamefnreeteard 6T7 ^ 7° first de‘ T' 7!^ to ‘ransLission is about two «ring unUl dusk P4n" and,rontinued mn7row may° bting What l°"
tachment <* General Buller's army Kekewlck is unable to state the ,.sf^aare unol^ged. ' Choice hog,

TO CAPTURE KIMBERLEY two day/of delaT which aee^ to bT hâre ^VJ ^ but believeB they “aat are selIin^Tt ïfivT™ 180 to 7° lb8j

counts from different sources agree b«*n detached to the south to are ^ the War Office published on ing held by The Care ml ice T^e"

..an 7fï , 7y, 3 engagement as tighter. Evidently the Boers intend ,nE- * FIGHTING AT LADYSMITH.
Boer shelling of the to make a concentrated effort to cap- It is believed that the War Office re- „„ dB®Il«tch from Estoourt, Natal,

L appears thaT7irrDdU y 7°d°St; 7™, Kimberley and their arch-enemy ^‘ved further despatches Frid.y even- ,77h-^®avy. firin« Fas been heard 
WhitcPrent Geor8® btewart Cecil Rhodes. lng but nothing has been published. „S, the dlrection of Ladysmith. Some
and infTntrv °*Dcavalry ,.Iu/tbtr datai]s from Mafeking in- .The statement from Ladysmith that ?7cera 8ay It is heavier than any of
Tatham’s farm ahoaT^intb^i 808ra,5( dm',te that the Boer firing was easing Lbe British guns do not reply to the bb7?7sl<nifi enEagements. It is be- 
north-west ne à r 7 t0 tbe o£f', ,7 earrison was in high spirit® B°®r artillery because the concrete rl®^. tbat this U because the heavy
enth achieved 1 ’ 7h agpar" L°d tbe 61e«e was becoming a farce, b®d.8 f?r the guns have not yet harden- fï 7b naval «uns are at last working,
being caught on th«P^L thfa<B°erJ8 7® corr^P<mdent says that the peo- ed 18 interpreted in some quarters to At Eelc<>u’rt everything is quiet. The 
cut fo pieces and thïdr c?md aDd fil V™ ? t7,habit of shouting; from “«an simply that the British are bus- ®a™p m °<*nstanlly on the alert, how- tured. P ’ d thelr camp ca»- 7® boHtC7 >ar® abel|s!" and that banding their ammunition, as the Boer “ï

ranbit-hcfles had been excavated in the “re 18 only a trick to get the British „ ®. men Beit Up at 4 o’clock every Hogs
town, into which the men would dive waste shells. morning. They are ready for any Choice hoo-s nor , . ^wasn»7e Take 77® Boers' big, gun Among the few items that arrived 7^77'.7.d have their kits so ar- Lfght hore w cTt ' OoT V7r, S

j»™- s/F-?F - tin '«F m. STpuSasr »“s -FF-"^ “ "””"1 “1 °k$v:} „* ?„

BOERS ATTACKED IN THE REAR raaAc cord^Vo^pateh from Kuru-' S“h“ A*1.! abouf ISTgîSgT'Sctt^'î

EV i^and aM" F.?^M m mI^SsE iriThi« 7 e°n Ladyam:th and Oolenso. L2fJ*om Fort Tuli to the relief of A gentleman who visited- Nicholson’s Fy ?lde of the Bulwara, firing at in- white Ontario snîd To ml n«' Kfdfisa7
Th18 force on Friday had descended Mafekm«’ bad reached Asvogel kop Xek after the engagement counted 25 tervaIa °f to eight Minutes 66c accoTriln» T n mlll®ra at 65 to
Se,Ouatchlena0,' an1t as 8hown by the ““i® °a0sU’ te“ mil®8 north of ln killed and 7ofn®wmnde™ „ An°tb®r gun waa obsereed in "opera- G^ wht? unchaTgTF 7^ TiV"
„T,tc7 fr<7 Bstcourt, had com- Lobats1' and was nearing Mafeking. The> latest advices from' Kimberley t r°° a,llttle distance away. Puffs freightT and 69c Torth TTwi ddie 
&d adb7"r!*,d abandoaiment of Co- QUEEN TO LADY WHITE 8ay that all wasl well there then An of .ti™ok.e, were discernible on the op- Maifitobas easy at W n7 l

EBeEIs ISipekliWEmÉiS'fli HlffiH
risor, of ColeisoraS? pSreiblft/rë: “8^ully- It is asse rred thatThe Tm ,, FIRED ON REFUGEES. ^t'^cco^nTedbv^ vT‘l' b^’ N°'( lbard wheat YaTdecUred.

i^p^ZeT^rard îra- 67c-n8 at'Fort Wi,liam'at

unril they had occupied the hills north L-T® d difficulties he is now ex- , C p® i°,wn’ Thursday evening.—Have 
of 1 ugela river and dominating Colon-! Sf ifD g’ and assuring Lady White î?“*TBd by pigeon post from General 
»o on the other side of the stream, i F1' °wo undiminished confidence Wb,‘7’ b>"day' lhe following 
rhe hills stop to a plain that reaches n? , hf *6“fraiship. The public report h J he bombardment at long range by 
to the banks of the Tugela. I ‘etter -ba« been cabled to Gen heavy. Kuna continues daily. Few
PERISHED 4LMOST TO A MAN I m,” .F. tbe Marquis of Lansdowm ^T^tt18® are occurring, but no serious

•ftnSKuf^siSîKiâ’asî^'^'^âiBw ."'“’FFt’’ ■— "‘tsssjar-* - 
sss:«sfer~ s»gff5rear.“&»wi«s a***,».

Meanwhile the British cavalry swept 1 aTthe bnmh 7® exPlosion of a shell iF 77 them outeide the pick- says:-A. A. Wright and Company’s
round the lulls, and as the re’TeaTng Ladysmith on ®^r ZnlVrrt oTitV^YY larg® bUeineaa bl*>=k was gutted by
.nerny descend®.! into the plains, w“b tenam 7a waTm c’hnrT gu,nnery ,lieu- Yf p^TeY reached fire * Frida-y morning. About three
river u froSt of ttom*lletherdwree I Cruiser a b,t guns. * °“e °f th® " Major Gale, of the Royal Engineers, °’clock whole of the rear store was 
charged by the cavalry 'and seem to1 FUSILIERS IN COLENSO rntLYf1'1''®'* to"day wbito ««“ding a discovered ,n flames, and before the
have perished almost to a man. 1 A dpj«i# Lnh *. “ , , brigade could reach the spot the fire

' EEr®d%ai^SlS *'°7- ^7^^r^h^nt?r~-
"b^rTrEACHERY PUNISHED. 't - T^L^eZhe fol- 

A despatch from Durban, Natal, Sun- un,ler“aîn Borner‘‘sYm" T^Yrt hovinv , . «* the business sect.on! which was °or
day says:—A native eye-witness of ed near Colenso, the Boem ,n'77m" F, having appeared in the a time in great danger, was saved
Thureday’s battle near Ladysmith says «‘aide force near the lin™ The Fmî fi^ed^Tth? G^«8rihat rUr "‘.“l81V 7 b“>ld‘ng and stock estimated
SLte-TSJSiijyst as fe'w,teisF wyR&swasfirs» siirstfasas g»=—

S3a.*sjr *«• » e &“•»* -rewiss sssi * •-* -1’1,1‘ a«t re* ffiî’irÆ;
e.' by the infantry with ffxTd bayonets «> avoid* th^L treln rerireT r®ar‘ ! ^ rai,way atation, and fired there, top of the northern wall.
-“urged through and through the « was then seen that thTn s a Î î 7®re ”ot = bul one of the shots 
sn^my. and did g real execution. no intention of attackin^h.ff CS h»d went through an ambulance. As soon

*ur® ■ --—•»» ,0.» H„„s w,™ vbiie. !K £«S5 a«;“US: SS.SS%.«SVS5tt;

A despatch from Estcourt announces tion. Several ‘voilevsTF 7 th® sta-| ‘.hl? Boers cannot clall , that the Eng- 
-h deirarture of a strong force of were fired on the rJtYV °ng range ! 1'»“ broke the usages of civilized war- 
mounted troops and artillery for a The British jf relre:l,‘ng enemy. ' fare ; but I do not think the English
destination not given in the de- ing Ton Wvlie nY^rF1 in cnter- Would have fired on tham had they
spatetes. brought back four tv Cole”ao' and known this. It was unintentional.”
!.zbuS^,C,adatedPSundfrnsaree-™a]'s 18be,U’ ‘,r°visi°na. and ‘stores. 0t ««HTING AROUND KIMBERLEY,
confidently extieeted ’that railway I ATTACK ON! KIMBEJtr FV A despatch from Pretoria stated that
communication will be restored with1 a . BERLLY. on Tuesday last the bombardment
Ladysmith within a few hours” n i eKPu,ctl from Orange River Caoe i'ini Jerley was commenced. Before

Another message announces the ar v. F7' 7°nday’ ®uys:-The Boers T th® attack huerai Cronje sent 
rival at Estcourt and Pietermaritz- edbT ha7 been -einforc- v;g® A° Colonel Kekewich, calling on
burg, within the last few days of re- <?i in. J'°° ?me-n. and have succeed- b ! surrender before six in the
ln(orcements from Durban, and that corralling about 825,000 worth of ™°™ng, otherwise the town would be
3,500 troops are assembled ready for a 777 bel“nglng to Kimberley mer abe.lled’ the women and children re- 
readvance to Colenso when the o,Tor- LnTnre f‘7W7 intended for ,he™us- m?,mng at Kekewich’s risk, 
tune moment arrives. The latter tenance o£ tbe town. In reference to this, the War Office
despatch throws light on the former STUCK TO THEIR TARTAvu 7 Sunday afternoon posted the fol- 
and the force which left Estcourt A despatcgCfrom Cane Town low‘ng:-
Monday last doubtless reoccupied Col- -Many of the UordT, ,7;“7 saya: G(’n('raI Buller wired to-day, 10.15
snso and possibly is now advancing who were wounded v, gb^tenders a.m., that Colonel Kekewich report- 
tauuously up the railroad toward have arrived herd A ™d8lan*‘8 ed November
Ladysmith: Gen. White s sortie of them declared that tlmv majonty, o£ ment ot Kimberley November 7 did
Friday almost to the banks of the after the Boers had e/hih 77 7“ "" dan?aee and that there 
Tugela river encouraging its com man- flags of truce and the Br H 7 s fo,ur ca8aa!ties. 
der in the hope of joining hands with had sounded "Cease firing ” * bugler Th® 
b,m- The Highlanders admit
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They Attack Mafeking, But Are Dri
ven Back With Frightful Losses.

Boers Also Suffer, at Colenso—Caught Between Two 
Fires the Enemy Suffered Terribly—Annihilated 
Almost to a Man—The British Loss Was Very 
Small—Boer Treachery Punished.

A despatch from Orange River Sta
tion, says :—(By despatch rider from 
Mafeking)—The Boers bombarded the 
camp and lownj for 36 hours.

They threw in 800 shells, and did not 
cease firing till the evening of October 
85th.

During the long bombardment of the 
town by the, Boers only four English 
soldiers were wounded.

The bombardment was so futile, that 
It seemed tq be a joke.

At its conclusion the Boers tried to 
rush the town.

A fearful rifle fire resulted, and the 
Maxim? guns off the British were used 
with such deadly effect that the Boers 
broke and stampeded in a mad panic.

They were driven back over mines, 
which were exploded, scattering the 
Boers in all directions with 
loss.

great

BRITISH VICTORY! AT COLENSO.
A despatch from London,

Tuesday night's welcome despatches 
from the front» show the British

says

Cattle.
Shippers, per cwt. . .$400 
Butcher, choice, do. 
Butcher, med. to good.. 325 
Butcher, inferior. . . 
Stockers, per cwt. , . 225 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Ewes, per cwt. . . .300
Lambs, pet cwt. . ,325
Bucks, per cwt. . . . 200

Milkers and Calves.

375

. 300

3 30
3 60
250

Cows, sacb. 
Calves, each. . . . 25 00 5000

• . 200 700
WhrtrrYldb7to7iY8UaCne7enen"a‘

important engagement on the follow
ing day, which was 
success.

Buffalo, Nov. 14.—Spring wheat 
?.teady; No. 1 Northern, old, spot, 
It4 3„"7,’ ne"r 8P°t. 72 3-8 to 72 »5-8c; 
No. 2 Northern, spot, 69 5 8c, Winter 
wheat — Dull; light demand; No. 1 
white, nominally, 70 l-2c; No. 2 red, 
71 l-2c. Corn — Easier and dull; No. 2 
yellow, 39c; No. 3 yellow. 38 3-4c; No 4 
yellow, new, 36c; No. 2 corn, 38e; No 
3 corn, 37 l-2c. Oats—Dull; barley 
steady; No. 2 white, 29 l-2c; No. 3
white, 28 3-4c; No. 4 white, 28c; No. 2 
mixed, 26 l-2c; No. 3 mixed, 26c. Rye- 
Dull and unsettled; sales of No. 2 at 61 
l-2c, on track. Canal freights — 
Wheat easier, shipments at 4c; corn 
3 l-2c, barley 3 l-4c, to New York, 
Flour — Easy.

Chicago, Nov. 14—Flaxseed—Ciosem 
—North-West, spot, #1.27 3-4; South- 
West, #1.27 1-4; December, #1.27 1-4;
May, #1.28; Duluth, to arrive, #1.24| 
cash, #1.24; November, $1.23 1-2; Dec
ember, #1.22 1-4; May, #1.26 1-4.

Detroit, Nov. 14.—Wheat — Close* 
“No. 1 white, cash, 68 l-4c; No. 2 red, 
cash, 69c; December, 69 7-8c; May, 71 
l-2c.

$60,000 BLAZE IN RENFREW.

-

of the

ALL FIVE CHILDREN DEAD.

Terrible Bereavement of Broekville li
Two .HoiiIIh.

A despatch from Brockville, Ont. 
says ;—By the death of Lester Cole 
aged six years, which took place or 
Tuesday evening, the entire family of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cole, of this town, 
is wiped out. Two mouths ago there 
were five happy children. All wer< 
attacked with scarlet fever, and passed 
away one after the other with the ex
cept ion of Lester, who survived. Re
cently he was attacked with hrair 
trouble and succumbed.

-V
DISASTER IN CANTON.

\ Over Fifty People Either 
Browned.

Ai despatch from San Francisco

\ Burned or

says:
—Hoc* Kong papers of October 5th, 
received toy the Doric, give details of 
a great fire in C^.-ton at midnight 
on the second, by which over-5V^rsons 
lost their lives. It

v

seems a mat-shed .
theatre had been built by th - river- PREPARATIONS CALLED OFF.
side, and around it about 10U boats I -----
had been anchored. While the thea- Aramgeiiieiv- r.ir Uir Second «onilnzem 
tncal performance was going on, fire 
broke out on one of the boats It 
spread rapidly to the inflammable 
material of the theatre. There was a 
wild rush among the audience, and 
many boats were capsized. Over 
fifty* people were burned or drowned

a mes-

M(*a»pi‘d.
A despatch from Ottawa says:—Th, 

preparations for a second contingent 
which were going on quieny ax the 
Militia Department, were all catidu oU 
on Thursday evening, 
were sent to Messrs. Sanford and Co, 
Hamilton ; Messrs. Workman and,Co, 
Montreal, and others, telling them no 
to hurry with their contracts, as th, 
uniforms, etc., would not be requires 
for the present. No orders wezp 
given for anything which will not 1» 
required by the militia in Canada

Telegram#

8 that the bombard-
The Turkish and French consulates 

at Odessa have been informed 
King Menelek of Abyssinia will arrive 

to) lowing despatches from Ge.n I May next and will pay a visit to 
Puller reier to fighting preceding the tbe Czar while on his was to the Paris 
bombardment. I Exposition in 1901).

thatwere no

that their4
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